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WAYLAID BY THIS ASSASiN. SNAP SHOTS.THE OXFORD PUBLIC LEDGER. THE TERROR
OF WINTERRHEUMATISMHE tobacco crop takes from the

soil about 103 pounds of actual

Don't Get the Habit.
Indigestion is much of a habit. Don't get
habit. Take a little Korlol Dyspepsia Cure
after eating and you will quit bel hing. puf-
fing, palpitating and flowing Kodol Di-

gests what you eat and make; the stomach
vtet. Ko.Jol is n tiior:i h d'gestnnt and

sffj'i relief rv.iii an. JU-nlc- r due o
imperfect digestion or in: of
food. Sld by J. (). ' a I.

Rheumatism is usually worse in Winter because of the cold and
and other changed conditions of the climate. The occasional twinges

Potash per acre, which must be re-

placed, or else the yield will fall off
in quantity and quality.

of the disease that are felt during the warmer weatner are cnangeu iu incit-
ing pains, the muscles become inflamed and swollen, the nerves get sore and
excited, the bones ache, and Rheumatism, the terror of winter, takes posses-

sion of the 'system. Then the sufferer turns to the liniment bottle, the
woolen clothes, the favorite plaster or some home remedy, in an effort to get
relief. But Rheumatism is not a trouble that can be rubbed away or drawn
out with a plaster; these things relieve the pain and reduce the inflammation,
but do not reach the real cause of the trouble, and at the next exposure an-

other attack comes on. Rheumatism is caused by a sour, acid condition of

the blood. The refuse matter and bodily impurities which should be carried
off through the channels of nature have been left in the system because of
indigestion, weak Kidneys, torpid Liver and a geueral sluggish condition of
the system. These impurities sour and form uric acid, which is absorbed by
the blood and distributed to the different muscles, joints, nerves and bones,
causing the painful symptoms of Rheumatism. S. S. S. goes to the root of

A good tobacco fertilizer should
contain at least ten per cent, of pure
Potash, and the Potash should be in
the form of sulphate. tne trouble ana cures Kneuraausm uy tiransiug

the blood. It neutralizes the acids and filters
them out of the circulation and spends a stream of
pure, rich blood to all parts of the body. Then
the pains cease, the inflammation subsides, the
nerves are quieted, every s'mptom of the disease
Tiassesawav. and the cure is oermanent. S. S. S.

"Tobacco Culture" is the title of a book valuable to all
tobacco growers. A copy will be sent on request, free of
any cost or obligation, to farmers who will write for them.

A Address. GERMAN KALI WORKS,
jj.w York 93 Nassau Street, or Atlanta, Qa. 33 80. Broad Street.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
is purely vegetable and does not injure the system as do those medicines con-

taining Potash and other minerals. Book on Rheumatism and medical advice
without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA
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The N. C. M. C. Commencement
Rev. Plato T. Durham will preach

the baccalaureate sermon before the
graduating students and nurses of

the North Carolina Medical College
and the Presbyterian Hospital. The
date will be April 1, and the place
Trinity Methodist church.

The Commencement exercises prop
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Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes-s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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No matter what theory of govern-
ment men concoct and promulgate,
they must ta ke Into their calculation
the selfish ni-t- s . f all u,-:i-

, 1. clmll j.

tbenipelvt'8. the fiicu cf posslbk
weHlih ami powtT, pet Ideas vanish

nd all men In such circumstances, at
least are t qua 1 they are alike. -

uiakt-- brothers of us all.
Selfishness, one says, Is the worrit
and most shameful and dlsastrlous
of all diseases. It permeates the
world and forever drags us down.
A beautiful Impulse hastening to spur
us on to the deed complete Is way-lai- d

by this aseasln, sandbagged and
throttled. One may be selfish In a
million ways, perhaps, but thi re are
forms of It which are less distasteful
than others. Certainly niggardliness
in money matters Is the most abomi-
nable. When money Influences an
Immortal soul to measure life by
dollars and cents and causes him t
weigh on scales finely adjusted by
greed the exact returns a penny ex-

pended will yield to self, truly. It Is
selfishness gone to seed and the devil
himself would recoil In horror from
such a dried up soul knowing It
wouldn't contribute food for a spark
to the combustion fund of his fur- -

nance. Dispatch.

W. W. KITCHIN ON TRAIN NO. 97.

Washington correspondent of Char-
lotte Observer says: Representative
W. W. Kltchln, touching the Kelds
vllle correspondence In The Charlotte
Observer, which states that his op
position to train No. 97 was causing
great comment In Keldsvllle.and pre-

dicting that he will have opposition
In the next'congresslonal convention
said: "The correspondent labors un
der a mistake In thinking that 1 am
opposed to No. 97. I do not oppose
any train. Every road ought to run
every train that Is necessary for its
freight, express, mall and passenger
traffic.and I feel sure that the South-
ern is running no unnecessary train.
I do oppose, as I have always op-

posed the special appropriation usu-
ally known as the subsidy which Is
a very small part of their receipts and
is divided between trains Nos.37 and
97 from Washington to New Orleans,
but I do not oppose the existence of
either of those trains. If opportuni
ty presents Itself I will discuss the
matter fully In order that the people
may not misunderstand my position
and I think I can can show that the
appropriation Isunwise.unnecessary,
unjnst and undemocratic."

As to the predicted opposition to
him Mr. Kltchln said: '"The nomina-
tion Is a matter for the people to de
cide. My district Is full of good ma-
terial, and wnn there are so many
men ot ability, Integrity and popu
larity, I would never be surprised at
another's candidacy. However,
while I have gone to no effort to as
certain the present sentiment of the
district, I have received many as-

surances favorable to my renomlna-tlon- ,

and until the recent agitation
over the opposition to the so-call-

subsidy, I had heard of no opposition
to myself."

If It Is desired, said he, to make an
Issue against him on account of the
special appropriation mentioned, he
would gladly meet sucn issue, and
challenge his assailants for a discus
slon of it, aud cheerfully abide the
people's decision.

G. B. Burhans Testifies After Four Years.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlisle Center, N. Y ,

writes: : 'About four years ago I wrole you
stating that I had beej entirely cnied of a
severe kidney trouble by taking less than
two bottles of Foleys Kidney Cure. It en-

tirely stopped the brick dast sediment,'and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease disap-pease- d.

1 am glad to say that I have never
had a return of any of those symptoms du-

ring the four years that have elapsed and I
am evidently cured to stay cured, and heart-
ily recommend Foleys Kidney Cure to any
one suffering from kidney or bladder troub-
le." J. G. Hal'.

"Solomon, In his time, mought
er bin next to a few facts," said Uncle
Ephrlam, "but In de race fer Chair-
man of de Know-I- t All Club wld some
of de Wise Guys of de present genera-
tion, he wouldn't stand no mo' show
of winning de prize dan my ole mule
Rastus would In de race wld er cy-
clone. To hear dem tell it, what
some uv' 'em don't know wouldn't
fill more'n one or two volumes at de
most."
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Items of Interest Picked up Here and
There.

The New York surgeon who aewed
up a towt'l Inside of a patient, did
not iDcludt- - It In hie bill.

The Savannah I'reps nays the 17- -

of Georgia has turned out ten
hundred and ninety lawyer.

The Virginia Unlvt'rflt.v ha receiv-
ed a. contribution of $50,000 from
CbarleH Steele, of New York, and
$10,000 from Miss Hel n Gould.

If the railway rate law does not
contain loopholes through which
several locomotives of mogul 8;ze
could be driven abreast, some persons
will be agreeably surprised.

A Washington newspaper has rep-
resented the President as advancing
the suggestion that It wouM be well
for the warring Republican factions
in North Carolina to hold a peace
conference In that State In the near
future, with a view to adjusting mul-titudio-

differences.
The House Committee on Hanking

and Currency has reported favorably
a bill the provisions of which permit
the loaning by National banks of 25
per cent, of their paid up capital on
farmlands situate within the State
or Territory in which the bank is lo
cated.

A resolution inviting William Jen-
nings Bryan and Harvle Jordan, the
latter president of the Southern Cot-
ton Growers Association, to de lver
addresses during the next annual
State Fair In October was adopted
at Raleigh Thursday afternoon by
the executive committee of the North
Carolina Agricultural Society.

Governor Glenn says that he Is in
receipt of letters from tvi-r- section
of the country In r gard to the public
roadd of North Carolina, and declares
that the best thing the state can do
is to Improve the roads, which will
insure the quick development of the
state and have a tendency to bring
the best class of people here.

The Salisbury officials are enforcing
the vagrant law In that town to the
entire satisfaction of the residents,
and the "dusty roads" gangarenow
beginning to fight shy of that town.
If all other towns In North Carolina
would follow the example of Salis-
bury there would not be so many
Idlers and tramps around.

Representative E. Spencer Black-
burn will be tried at Greensboro du-
ring the week of April 17, Judge J. C.
Prltchard and Judge Boyd have
signed a joint order calling a special
term oi United States Court on April
17 for the trial of the cases against
Mr. Blackburn. Judge Nathan Goff
has been designated as the trial
judge.

So far none of the leading Radicals
are In jail, but In some Instances the
gate stands ajar! In the meantime
If there are any "bright young men"
who want to join the Radicals and
follow in the foot prints of these "il
lustrious leaders" let them come for
ward in the tune of "Holtons broke
loose In North Carolina." Cleveland
Star.

Plans are being made for big Im-
provements at Trinity Park during
the summer months, or rather to be
gin In a short while and be continued
until completed. Plans have been
made for extensive improvements on
the grounds surrounding the college,
The report Is that In the neighbor
hood of $50,000 will be spent on this
work, It being the gift of some friend
of the college.

The postoflice department will on
April 1st and through that quarter
until July 1st, 190G, again begin to
recount the number of pieces of mall
handled by rural free delivery carriers
In North Carolina. This work of re
counting had been temporarily dis
continued by the govt-rnmen- t and
the matter of ag in resumlngit looks
towards certain changes In the rural
free delivery services. ,

The sub-commlt- ee of the House
Committee on Naval Aff ilrs tolnve?
tlgate hazing at Annapolis has made
its report. The officers of the Acad
emy are censured for permitting haz
ing and graduated punishment for
hazing Is recommended, as the com
mlttee thinks the present system of
excelling midshipmen for hazing is vl
cious ana too sweeping, it was
found that 281 members of the thrte
upper classes have been guilty of
hazing and could have expelled, in-

cluding the class recently graduated.
A man In Slstervllle, West Va.,

courted a girl who refused him, and
was making preparations to wed
another man. The story croes that
the jilted lover went to the home of
the girl a few hours before the wed-
ding broke open a door dashed Into
the room where the bride was dress
ing, and tore her wedding dress off
her and tore it into shreds. That did
not stop the wedding for another
dress was donned and the nuptials
came off at the appointed time. Now
its up to the groom to give that fool
who so strenuously objected to the
wedding an old time flogging.

Southern Baptist Convention, Chatta
nooga. Tenn.

The Seaboard announces account
of above occasion rate of one fare plus
15c round trip, from all points In
North Carolina; tickets to be sold
May 8th, 9th, and 10th, with final
Ihnlt ten days from date of sale. The
Seaboard has double dally service
from principal points to Atlanta.
For rates and information address.

C. H. Gattis, T. P. A.,
Raleigh, N. C.
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ESTABLISHED 1888.

JOHN T. BRITT. OWNER AND EDITOR.

Terms: $1 a year io advance. De
voted to home Interests. Large and
established circulation. Qood re
turns to advertisers.

WHOLESOME ADVICE.

An exchange gives wholesome ad
vice when It says: ' In entering the
printing office you should advance to
the door and give' three distinct raps,
or knock the door down. The devil
will attend to your alarm. You will
five him your name, post-offic- e ad
dress and the number of years you
owe the paper. He will admit you.
You will advance to the centre of
the room and address the manage r
with the following: Extend the right
hand about two feet from the body
with the thumb aud Index finger
clasping a $5 bill, which drop Into
the extended hand of the manager
who will clasp your hand and the
bill. After giving him the news of
your locality your will be permitted
to retire with a receipt for an obliga
tion property discharged."

THAT POLL TAX MATTER.

If you are, under the law liable for
poll tax, and your poll tax for 1905
Is not paid when the 1st day of May,
1906, shall have passed don't stick
out your mouth and say you1 are dis-

franchised by the constitutional
amendment, for you will be to blame
yourself. The amendment was pass-
ed to lmproye the elective franchise
by eliminating the Incompetent ne-

groes from the ballot, so that the de-

based and unscrupulous whlte men,
who care nothing for the welfare of
the State, could not use blm as a
tool to work himself Into office.there-b- y

sinking our government to the
lowest depths. As the law now Is

that every white man who feels
enough Interest In the well being of
our state to pn pare himself for the
ballot, can do so and It will always
be thus; but our best people are de-

termined that Ignorance, superstltu-tlo- n

and vice shall not rule the state
again. Clinton D mocrat.

CURIOUS CASE DECIDED.

A curious case has recently been
decided In the supreme court of North
Carolina. A dispensary had been es-

tablished In a town In the State and
the act under which It was operated
provided that all profits therefrom
should go Into the town treasury.
But in response to popular demand
from the county the act was so
amended as to provide that one half
of the profits of all such dispensaries
should be paid over to the county
treasurer to be used In Improving the
public roads. The citizens of the
town in question were up in arms
against the amendment and the au-

thorities forbade the town treasurer
to pay any money received from the
dispensary to the county treasurer.
The case finally went to the supreme
court and was decided in favor of the
county. The county paper in com-
menting on the decision says that it
is reasonable to presume that the
people of the county purchase half
the Mquor sold by thedlspensary.and
that as the whole county has to bear
the expense of criminal prosecutions
resulting from the sale of liquor it is
but fair that the county should re
celve half the profits. That seems to
to be good logic, If It Is not good law.
Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Get the Right Kind.
If you are troubled with Piles and can't
find a cure try Witch Hazel Salve but be
sure you get that made by E C. DeWitt &

Co., Chicago. It is the Original. If you
have used Witch Hazel Salve without being
relieve 1 it is probable that you got hold of
one of the many worthless counterfe'ts that
are sold on the reputation of the genuine
De Witts Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by J. G.
Hall.

LIFE.

A little cloudy weather,
A little drop of rain,

A little blow, a little snow
And then the sun again.

A little touch of sorrow,
A little pain today

But joy comes with the morrow
And trouble flees away.

For

Q
have been
for Tobacco
Ask your

See that the
trade-mar- k

is on every bag.

Net earnings of .$25,212,285 for the
year lw)n. an increase or !iP2,U87,;89 as
compared with the previous year.art
shown In the annual report of the
American Tobacco Company, which
was made public.

A Friend That Was a Friend.
Don't frown look pleasant. If you are
suffering from indigestion or sour stomach,
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Hon. Jake
Moore, of Atlapta, Ga., says: "1 suffered
more than 20 years with indigestion. A
friend recommended Kcrlo'. It relieved me
in one day and I now enj y better health
than for many years " Kudo) digests what
you ct relieves sour stomach, gas on stom-
ach, belchtng. etc. Kodol strengthens the
d:geUive organs, sweetens the stomach an1
enables you to eat, digest, assimilate and
onjoy whatever you like. Sold by J. G.
Hall.

Governor Glenn has declined to
grant a pardon to A. L. Bishop, the
Virginia traveling man. who was
convicted of Charlotte in 1905 and
sentenced to the penitentiary for five
years.

Strikes Hidden Rocks.
When your ship of health strikes the hid

den ro-k- s of consumption, pneumonia, etc.,
you are lost, if you dou't get help from Dr

fKings New Discovery for Consumption, J.
W. McKinnon, of 1 alladega springs, Ala.,
writes: "I had been very ill with Pneu-
monia, under the care of two doctors, but
was getting no better when I began to take
Dr. Kings New Discovery. The first dose
gave relief, and one bottle cured me." Sure
eure for sore throat, bronchitis, coughs and
colds. Guarnteed at R. L. Hamiltonsdrug
store, price 50c and $ r. Trail bottle free.

District Attorney William Travers
Jerome Monday brought two libel
suits for $100,000 each, one against
The New York American and the oth
er against rne New lorK evening
Journal

The Colonels Waterloo.

Colonel John M. Fuller, of Honey Grove,
Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, fiom Liver
and Kidney trouble. Iu a recent letter, he
says: I was nearly dead of ihese com-
plaints, and although I tried mv family doc-
tor, he did me no good, so I got a oc bottle
of your great Electric Bitters, which cured
me. I c nsider them the best medicine on
earth, and thank God who gave yon the
knowledge to make them." Sold and guar-
anteed to cure Dyspepsia, Hilliousness and
Kidney Diseasoby R. L. Hamilton, druggist
at 50c a bottle.

Secretary Taft will accept the po-

sition of associate justice of the Su-

preme Court. Secretary Root is said
to have finally won him over.

Startling Mortality.

Statistics show startling mortality, from
appendicitis an peritonitis. To prevent and
cure, these awful diseases, thare is just one
reliable remedy, Dr. Kings New Life Pills.
M Flannery, of l4 Custom House Place,
Chicago, says: "They have no equal for
constipation and Billiousness." 25c at R.
L. Ilamiltons druggist.

Rufus Horton, a married man of
Wake county, has eloped with his
wife's sister, a married woman.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu
tionai remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous liring of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you haye a rumbling sound of imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed Deafness is th;
result, and unless the inflammation can be taken
out this tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be des'royed forever; nine case out
of ten are caased by catarrh, which is nothing
but an inflamed condition ot the mucous snrracep

We will give 100 dollars for any case of Deaf
ness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hans uatarrn cure, send lor circulars, iree.

F, J, CHENEY & Co, Toledo O
S3Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Halls Family Pill? are the best.

Union brick masons at Wilson are
on a strike for nine hours work
day.
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it has relieved
and the lives of their little ones it has sav
ed. A certain cure for coughs, croup and
whooping cough. Makes breathing easv,
cuts out phlegm and draws out the inflamma
tion. It should be kept on hand for imme
diate use. Sold by J. G. Hall.

Massachusetts has more laws for
the protection of children than any
other state In the union such as
child labor laws, compulsory school
laws, probation officer laws, etc.
still, according to the report of the
state prison association the number
of children between the ages of seven
and seventeen years arrested for of
fenses is about 10,000 annually.

Years

None
genuine

without it.

APainless Cure of Curable Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women's

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous
conditions of the female organs, which should be
promptly attended to or dangerous results will follow.

Wsioieofikf5

A Family of 31 Children.
Henry Bonner, colored, of Earls, ts

SO yenra of nge and stroDg and vlg-tor- us

for one of his years. He works
regularly and Is active and energetic.
Every tooth In hi a head Is perfectly
sound and he has never lost one from
decay. I'ncle" Henry has been mar-
ried four times and he la now living
with his fourth wife. He la the fath-
er of 31 children, a large number of
whom are living. In epeaklngabout
hla children he remarked that nine
were living In his county eleven re-

side at Spartanburg, and of the oth-
ers eleven are dead and others scat-
tered about the country. C leveiand
Star.

Improved Passenger Seryice.
The Seaboard announces effective

with the Inauguration of the New
York sleeping car line between New
York and Memphis and vice-vers- a

via the Seaboard and Frisco systems
improved through passenger ser-
vice to Memphis. Tenn., without
change, making connections at this
point for all points In Texas: The
West and North West. Unexcelled
dining car service between Washing-
ton and Richmond and Hamlet and
Burmlngham, serving all meals.

Forratesor schedules to any point
address the undersigned.

Chas. H. Gattis. T. P. A..
Kalelgh N O.

Ijj! tions by our
III tee you have
1 services of
1; MENT official.
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I The First
Oxford,1 "J R. W. LASSITER,
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THE IMPLEMENT GO.
RICHMOND, VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,

Baa--b Wire,
Poxillr- - Netting.

Write for prices and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the South, and can save you
money on your purchases. What-
ever you need, get our prices be-

fore purchasing.
Special bargains in Farm Wagons

and Buggies. Best makes.
Low Prices. r""

The Implement Co.,
1302 Main St., Richmond, Va.

IS?" WANTED 5 customers for In-

cubators and brooders, and If you
want the best on the market bny a
(Cyphers made by Cyphers Incubator
Co., of Buffalo, N. Y. Forfurther In-

formation apply to W. II. Brltt.Agt.,
Oxford, IN. C

SQyEgsa for hatching. I am now
ready to supply the demand for effffs
for hatching. I guarantee 8 out of 15
to hatch, If you don't get that many
I will sell you another setting for
half price. I have White Leghorns,
White and Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Price of eggs $ 1.50 per 15. Apply to

W. H. Bit ITT, Oxford, N. C

For Infants and Children.
.HiMHHMHadaaaMHiiHMMra

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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.Dears me w

Signature Aw
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WOMAN'S RELIEF

"WITHOUT A PAIN,"
writes Mary Shelton, of Poplar
Bluff, Mo., I Cn do my housework,
although, before taking CARDU1, two
doctors had done me no good. I can
truthfully say I was cured by Cardul.
I want every suffering lady to know of
this wonderful medicine."

TUT .Tn M I O iTunpniirn
of the wnis and fields .n ts like iiia'it in the tired.
overworked man. c.et a ST i .V Nli am ;

at tl.c olijcct, he it t:irj'tt r lv;ni with .iir
make means xnJ il.v.n a ii I 'east
making record invert shots, t )i:r linr
RIFLES PISTOL3 SHOTGUNS

RiHe Telescopes, Etc.
Ask your.lcalcrand insist Send 4, in stain; s f r ,

on the STKVKNS. If you cita!- dis; rii.iii,:
,!,t en,ir,f lim.cannot oUain our iHrtjuiar

models, we sl.i; diret.
''-- ')'

exfiress frefiarf, ujwn ii:. n,
receipt of catalog pri' e. ' Care of Firearms, .

Iieautiful three-colo- r Aiuniinnm Hanper will Iju f. r
warned for 10 tents in stand's.

J. STEVENS AEMS AND TOOL CO.,
P. O. lloit 4rs

CHICOPEK FAI.KS, M ASS., V. S. A.

Fop Salo.
A fineYoung

Jack well
formed 6
years old
m e d i urn
size. Ap

ply to
R, L. PITCHFORD & CO.

Oxford. N. C.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

rvA on every
box. 25c.

IT COMES TO

er will be held on Tuesday, the fol
lowing night at S:C0 o'clock, at the
Academy of Music, when the gradu
ates will receive their diplomas. The
address of the occasion will be de
llvered by Dr. Benjamin Hays, of Ox
ford.

Immediately after the exercises at
the Academy a banquet will be given
to the medical class by the professors
of the college. Charlotte Observer.;

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this tin.e if neglected is liable

to cause pneumonia which is so often fatal
and even when the patient has recovered the

lungs are weukfned making them peculiarly- -

susceptible to fhe development of consump
tion. Foleys Honey and 1 ar will stop tne
couf?h. heal and strengthen the lurgs and
prevent pneumonia. La Giippe coughs
vield auicklir to the wonderful curative qual
ities of Foleys and Tar. There is nothing
else "just as good." J. G. Hall.

SEABOARD
AIR LINE RAILWAY.

...DirectLine...

North, East, South, Southwest.

Leave Oxford 11:25 A. M.. 4:39 P. M

Ar. Henderson 12:25 Noon 5:30 P. M

Trains connect at Hendeuson with through

vestibule trains for
! NORFOLK. RICHMOND, WASHINGTON

! BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA, NEW
!

YORK, BOSTON, and COLUMBIA, WIL

i MINGTON. CHARLOTTE, ATLANTA,
JACKSONVILLE, SAVANNAH and

- points North. South and South-wes- t.

Trains composed ot Pullman's latest
Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.Vestible Day
Coaches and Cate Dming cars.

For information call on or address.
I. T. ELMORE. JR.. Agent,

Oxford, N. C.
C H. GATTIS, T. P. A..

Raleigh. N. C

Notice to Democrats.
I desire to notify my friends and

Democrats of Granville County that
I will be a candidate for Register of
Deeds, subject to the action of the
Democratic County Convention.

I ask the kind consideration and
vote of every Democrat. If elected
to this office I assure you my best
efforts. J. B. POWELL,
lm. feb.23.

wktnever she suffers from any of woman's biting and weakening pains.
It not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming badL

It makes you welL Try It
Sold everywhere In $1.00 bottles.

ill

own commit--
the EXPERT j

a GOVERN--
We have

GENT. SAV- -
Department.

National Bank, j

N. C. I
President, VlLi

W. H. HUNT, Cashier. W

Twenty One

Royst

WRITE US A LETTER
freely and frankly, in strictest confid-

ence, telling hs all your symptoms and
troubles. We will send free advice
(In plain sealed envelope), how to

M cure them. Address: Ladies' Advisory
43! Dept., Tlx Chattanooga Medicine Co.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.

Wood's Grass
AND

Glover Seeds
are the best quality, new crop
seeds, of tested germination. We
carry the largest stock in the
South, and can supply your needs
to the very best advantage.

Special Grass and Clover cir-
cular giving best methods of prep-
aration, seeding, etc., free on re-
quest. t

Our Descriptive Catalogue
gives the fullest information about
Grasses, Clovers and all Farm
Seeds. Write for Catalogue and
Special Grass Circular.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman,
RICHMOND, . VA.

Wood's Trade Mark Brand '
Grass. Clover and other Farm Seedsare the best and cleanest qualities it is
possible to procure much better both

In quality and germination than theordinary market grades.

Wm. H. HARBISON.

ATTORNEY J COUNSELOR AT LfiW,

OXFORD, N. C.

The criminal practice and the Sat-tleme- nt

of Estates specialties.

Office In Hicks Building next door

to law office ot A. A. Hicks

Tobacco
11anos

recognized as the best because they are made
from materials that are carefully selected.

dealers for

Bonanza Tobacco Guano
Orinoco Tobacco Guano
Farmers' Bone Special

TRADE MARK

To Cure a Cold in One DayREGISTERED

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO., Norfolk, Va.
Tak Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rg
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. This Signature,


